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WHITE MULE
ON SALE
TOMORROW

Curtain Ready To Rise on First Varsity Show Tomorrow Night at 8:15
Baseball Team
Opens Season

Queen of the Prom

Trackster s Prepare
for Vermo nt Meet

With Maine

by Joe O'Toole
The Junior Prom period will start
Thursday afternoon when Colby plays
the Uni-versity of Maine in its first
baseball game of the year on Sea-yerns
Field. Although only an exhibition
g-ame , a. chance -will be given to see
the work -which hoth teams ha.-ve to
offer. The Maine balhn-en have been
hampered somewhat by weath er conditions, nnd ' ns a result Coach Bricc
has been unabl e to get the lowdown
on his players, especially pitchers
and outfielders. Win Hoyt is the only
veteran pitcher , in the cluster,
"Bunny " Anderson has to date clinched the keystone sack post. "Red"
Osgood has shifted his position in the
infield with MacBride, the latter playing shortstop now and the former
third base. Woodbury, a recruit from
last year's freshman aggregation
has
clinched
the
position
at
the initial saelc. Dick Rice, Woodbury 's leading rival, has been powerful with the willow and may get an
outfield post. ¦"With' Aldrich returning to center field and "Rusty" Walton scheduled to take his old place at
left field , the . tattle for right field is
still wide open. The leading candidates for the berth are McCusker and
Pearson. Sanborn is displaying his
old form behind the plate and will
undoubtedl y-be a great aid to the
green pitchers.
Prospects at Colby are a little
brighter. We have plenty of veterans
available to send out another probabl e
championship team. They have been
working strenuously for the annual
game Patriot's Day with the U. of
M. Practice games have already
been -waged with the B team and as
a result there is a stiff battle being
waged for positions on the team, This
battle is all-tho.more intense due to
the fact that the candidates are all
trying to impress so as to get a starting post Thursday. Third base and
shortstop nrc the only positions on the
team which have been definitely filled
to date, these being occupied by
"Scrubby" Sawyer and Ray Parnhain
respectively.
All in all, thd game Thursday
should be one worth watching and a
suitable "breather" for the State
Series which will start after the
Massachusetts trip.

The track team is busily preparing
for the coming meet with the University of Vermont cinder squad on Seaverns Field , May 5th. A large squad
of candidates are -working out daily
under Coach Byan and prospects
point to a good season. Colby will
also enter ei team in the Eastern Intercollegiate Meet at Worcester on
May 12th.
Ed Buyniski, Boh Estes and Stan
Washuk are the most promising dashmen. Buyniski in particular looks
good. This husky junior has come
along fast in the last few months and
it would not be surprising if he proved a consistent point scorer. Estes
and Washuk will come in for points
in the dual meet.
Captain Bevin , Sol Fuller, and
George Hunt are the most promising
¦140 "entrants. All three have been
members of Colby relay teams in the
past and sliould score heavily in their
pet event.
Bevin and Johnny Hunt are the
most likel y point getters in the half
mile event. Bevin has shown that he
's in very good shape and should be in
for a good season. Hunt was one of

Jammed Opera House To
Greet the Musical Comedy
"Moon Madness"
Abercrombie and Cat
in "Moon Mad ness "
Backst age Crew Wary of
Varsity Show Menagerie
Among the many additions recently made to "Moo n Madness "
are Abercrombie , the Deke dog
and one stray cat. When the
backstage crew learned that they
not only had to take care of
tables , chairs , beds , bicycles ,
flashli ghts a nd the hundred other
thi ngs that go to make up the
st upendous musical comedy, but
als o a menagerie they threatened
to quit and stage a picketi ng act
in front of the Opera House.
Si gns such as these were already
bei ng painted:
"Stage
Hand
Sympathizers ," "Unfair to Or ga nized Labor ," "Release M ooney." They were placated by having their pay raised , and now
every thing is ready for the openin? curtain.

Large Box Office Sale
Expected Thursday

Night

by Robert William

Shouts and murmurs p:rvade tiie
Colby campus on the eve if her first
Vai-sity show.
Enthusiasm is the keynote while
doubt is smothered in a. landslide of
good will. The show must jo on.
Fifty of the schools' most gifted
performers will turn the Waterville
Opera House into a scene of artful
comedy.
Never has Colby college turned out
in such enthusiastic suppoi t of an innovation ! One indication of this enthusiasm is the rapid sale of Opera
House seats.
Every notable-member if the communit y- will be present whim the curtain goes up on "Moon Madness. "
(Continued on pagre 2)
The producers of the show are providing an evening packed with universal entertainment. T/iey bring
you songs, dances and ct.tchy chatter, The finest brains of the college
have been enlisted to mnke "Moon
Madness" one of the brightest pages
of her fair history.
. " " ' '¦:
MISS MARGARET E. SALMOUD .
In the writing of the musical score
The Trustees of Colby College ini- several names stand out,
Robert
tiated a drastic reform at their meet- Colomy wrote the lyrics for the numing, Saturday morning, when they ber "Too Much in Love" and Kay
unanimously assented to the plan or- Herrick set them to music.
ganizing a Department of Health and
' Liar of Love" was written hy Win
Months of preparation reached Physical Education , which, it is plan- Clement; words and music!
their culmination , last Saturday, in ned, will consolidate the medical and
The comic department promises a
the Gymnasium Meet , at the Alumnae athletic departments and attempt to positive riot in an act to be put on
¦
further
intra-mural
sports.
The
song.- McEnelly,- known as the Wa'yiiV Building. 'Under the able direction of
by Ed. Pcrrier --— •-by Messrs." Clancy," Grace, Salieni, Van
Miss Corinne B. Van Norman , the Alumni Council meeting in Boston on Slyke and Forbes. Arthur Brown
King
of
New
England
has
promised
,
The greatest social even in the
unusual music ' from, his twelve piece freshman and sophomore classes of March 24 had also approved the pro- and Anthony Stone are comic princiwistful eyes of Colby students is the Victor Eeeording Orchestra. In addi- the women 's division staged an excel- gram unanimously.
pals in this vehicle of levity.
The question regarding who will be
Junior Promenade. It is the time of tion to being splendid artists in dance lent exhibition before an audience of
Robert MacGrcgor is the show's
tho year when the giddy feeling goes music the McEnelly bnnd is said to be friends and representatives from the head oi the new department must highest exponent of "the dance. "
remain unanswered until the Trustees
Bob's act always clicks. A ballet of
to the head , and the sense of swish- all that could be desired in the field of other schools.
meet next in June , when that point light-footed males marks another infascinating
and
absorbing
musical
enmajor
divisions:
The meet had two
ing evening gowns and carefully tailGymnastics and Dances ; and the will be decided. The requirements for terpretation of "th e dance. "
ored tuxedos is made doubly acute. tertainmentFrolic.
The first part, presented by the post will include a knowledge of
Elaborate
decorations
including
Bernard C. Stallard , a freshman ,
It is at this dance that fashionnhle
,
the inner workings of an athletic prohns captured the leading role of
Colby blossoms forth after a pent up crystal bulbs , colored spots, mirrors, the . freshmen , was a repetition of the
gram , a complete knowledge of hy"Moon Madness." His excellent tenor
winter of high bound snow. Thus, the and a wealth of streamers will com- regular gymnastic period to show the
giene, as well as of medicine, The voice and natural poise make him unPromenade is likened to n butterfly pletely transform the dance hall into audience what sort of work is being
head will have much of the authority usually well fitted for his important
that slo-wly emerges from its dark a brilliant scenic sotting. The or- done. The dances consisted of folk
which Professor C. II, Edwards had port. Beth Pendleton will carry the
and
tap
cocoon and gracefully spreads beauti- chestra stage is reset in such a man- dances, by the freshmen ,
under the old system. It is believed
feminine lead.
ful wings over a setting; of the now. ner as to reproduce a far more pleas- dances by the sophomores , who also
that candidates for the job will not
Tho
ing
effect
and
add
much
to
its
appearperformed
an
intricate
drill.
The Tritones (Herrick, Bennett
And now that the event is within
limited to graduates of the ColFrolic comprised all sorts of pyramids b<i
nnd Pendleton) and a bevy of fair
roach of the greedy, it is only fair to ance.
lege, as has once been proposed. From
Tlio patrons and patronesses nre ns and stunts exhibiting the skill of the
co-eds in a bed room scene completes
again cite, the features of tho event
these facts, it would appear that of
so as the listless may be lured away follows : President and Mrs. Franklin various members of both classes, with the present staff including Edward C. tho long list of attractions.
Producers Plotkin and Pullen nre
W. Johnson ; Doan and Mrs. Ernest tho Junior nnd Senior classes building
from the social lethargy of winter.
Roundy, Mike Ryan , Ellsworth W. worhing under the terrific pressure of
Monday, April 18, ¦at their regular
At nine o'clock .Friday evening the C, Marriner; Doan Nlnetta M. Itim- several pyramids.
Millett, and Professor Edwards, not
assembly, the women's division was Annual Junior Promenade will open nnls; and Professor and Mrs. John F.
After the exhibition the new one is likely to qualify, duo to all the last minute preparation.
¦ T*hc curtain rises at 8.15. On with
fortunate in having Mrs. Louise Bax- to the strains oi' Ed. McEnoIIy 's theme McCoy,
Health League officers wore installed. extensive
requirements, although
the
show!!
ter Colgan as soloist, accompanied by
Mario
Duorr
,
president,
Ellsworth Millett had been mentioned
I Then tho now
received the following letter
Thomas Parte. Mrs. Colgan was en- The ECHO
assisted by the ex-president, Eleanor for the position quite prominently
Qhmgmttf x\f tip Ilttitpii Bttxtta
thusiastically received , and was forced
Wheelwrigh t, in giving the awards, previously.
to respond to several encores. * . Her
which consisted of the Colby Health
April 16, 1934.
Tho Athletic Association is placed
program was delightfull y suited to
League inslgnins, class numerals and £n n secondary position as thoir righ t
Students of Colby and their guests :
nnd
was
voice,
brought
hor mellow contralto
letters. Miss Van Norman
It is interesting for us to l earn that while wo in Washto name salaries and expenditures
pleasantl y varied, As hor -first ' numthe meet to n close by presenting two goes by the board under tho now profestival
Colby
blossom
cherry
are
celebrating
the
ington
'
My
Laddie
,"
by
for
awards
which
are
ber , she sang "0,
students will bo enjoying, their annual Junior Week-End . loving- cups,
gram, Tho hitherto powerfu l Athletic
Thayer, n tender Scotch ' air which
four years of athletic prowess, to Council is nlso placed in tho backfestivities,
Eleanor
^Vheeldemonstra t ed hor unusually fine enunnnd
Enthusiasm for "Moon Madness "
Our wish is that your lovely queen reigns over the hap- , Lois Crowoll
ground , as it will bo used only in an
ciation. "A Bow l of Roses," composvvright,
piest of occasion s in which cares may be forgotten in the
advisory capacity. The present De- brolco all earthly bonds last Monday
ed by hor accompanist, Thomas Parkenjoyment of youth .
partment of Physical Training will nigrh t when eleven members of tho
er , foll owed , nnd then Debussy's
Frederick
Hale,
Senator
function mainly as an ofllco to correct show took to tho air via station WLBS
¦
NOTICE
"B eau Soir." As: a filial ' num ber Mrs.
. . ' ¦ • Senator Mallack,
physical defects. Tho program is in- in Bnngoi'.
'
Colgan nans n deligh tfu ll y liltin g
II. White, Jr.
Stud ents int er e st ed in summer tended to omnlmsizo intra-mural rath- Pooling in finitely- f«r removed from
timo, "Tho Secon d Miiuiot ," by Henly.
Representative Carroll Beedy
jobs In Maine are invited to file er than tlio socnlled P. T„ each stu- term firmn tho broadcasters hnd the
sales
Responding to encores, ' she. presented
,
Jr.,
C.
MoraJi
Edward
Representative
their names with tho Registrar.
dent being required to tnko part In at impertinence to sling good nntured
nn old En glish nir, *'No, J ohn ,11 and
Representative Jolin G. Uttorbacfr.
least two sports for two years. It is mud or eggs at good old U. of Maine,
the perennial favorite, "Curl¦ y Hondod
It started thusly; .Tito, ,T, Pulllii ! Say,
(Continued on page 4)
Baby," whi ch wns ideally; rendered,
Harold , did you rond about tho Maine
tone osiiocinlco-eds' egg throwing contest? Harold:
witli ,hor softl y rounded
;
ly striking. ' • ¦ ' • • ' , ' ..;¦ '.: f :
I No, do thoy choose up sides or whut'i '
Ballots for tho ofTieos of nlumii i
I think it makes a girl moro in tores ttrustees nnd members of tlio Alumni
iiifj if you never know when she is goCouncil wore mailed Monday to tho
in r to pop you with an orb, etc, oUc,
alumni body of Colby College, ;
Th o station iinnpiiiieor wns a Mnino
for tho two posiThe ca
man but ho was also brondroinde-d.
¦ ndidates
Malntainin g that opportunities for tions on tho Hoard of Trustees nro as
Tho .men 's nn d wom en 's gloo clubs Tho bvondenst went over,
'OB ,
The Trltonos contributed a bit of
professor nnd stud cut contacts lira too follows! Cecil WhltohouHO ClavUy
scored
n great success in thoiv two
li mited at Colby College , tlio; Zetos phy sicia n, Nawtonvlllo , Miuro, }¦ Walter
c oncerts nt B erl i n , N. H„ Fri day nf- hni'inony to the program, Bornio Stnlhold thoi r . first Informal prof-stiidont tlo-vrollyn Gray, '05, nttovnoy-aWnw,
tornoon nnd .evening. The concerts, Irwl and -Win - Clement »«»{? several
discussion Sunday afterno on , ' .'April South Paris; Mavston Morso, '14 , prowhich woro given in tlio high school of the now "Moon Mildness'! hits and
IE, • Professors ' Brockoiirlclgo and foHBo r, Hiirvnw! Coilotfo, Cambridge,
Au ditorium under tlio auspices of tho Bob Bonis accompanied thorn at tho
s, '8(1,
EustlK were- tlio two iiiHtnictoii Invit- Mass.) Kdwcu'd Francis Stovem
Con gregational Church nnd tho boh- piano , (Kntiho piano used) ,
.
?roo..LiInstitute
Pmtt
,
Tlio
faculty
librarian
Pl otkin nnd Pullen got off soma
ed'for tho first session,
lor class of tho high school , wore b o th
,
N.
Y.
Brooklyn
gags. Bob ' MncGrogor cooled
snappy
goodmembers) woro bound to no formal bravy,
'
enthusiastically
rocotvoil
by
the
¦
'
vhciuicIoh
in
four
comiiiff
For
tho
els
In observer 's room, Bob
convoiwcl
on
liis
he
topic .of discussion , and
slzod midl oncos, In addition to tho
d Ivotw BHbJoctH with nil tlio morobors, tho Alumni Council , ton cuiiclldntos
regular members oC tho gloo clubs, cJinio nil tho way to Bring or to brand .
Tlio Zotd committee of prof-atiiclont linva boon nominated.
tli o porfovmors included Richard Fol- cast a tnp ditneo and when ho got
hcshIoiis, comiioBod oi' Jolin C, Rltlol ott , '( 17, ' who plnyod n ' medley of pop. th oro tlio floor wasn 't bnr o; it was
of! iCd MclSitolly 's OrolioRout , ,T, Wnrron Blfihop, nn<! Rlcliiinl II, Itinoriiry
ulnv songs nnd accompanied John enr potod l Bob did his tnp danco in
¦
¦
•. • "¦¦: '
. . .; ¦
.TohiiHon , liiivo ' ; iir
aiiffofl for fcliroo U'l' *l ; ¦ i ¦ ¦
Kn glish , '35, in two inunbovH. Tlio iv cafotorin nftor tlio bnmdcnst,
'
'
Thoro Jb « chmico of Colby's oWor.
moro HOBsions thin yonr , and j iliin " .¦ April 18, Concord , Mass. H,
concerts woro directe d by Mr, John
in g a .weekly ' " ¦fohtu.ro ' ovor tho air, ... ¦¦
for
nrmngod
wovo
othors noxt \vlntpr, \, Profowsoi' Curl ,' April 10, Pnvmliiff toii , N.
nn
d
W.
Thomns
'
Busby Colbmy 1making up; Joey Stevens and Hugh
¦' ..: ,., ,. , "Wiio wvld no?
.
-•
A;|irll 20, Col by,
:, .
J; Wohov will bo tho; , gvost of Zota
b y Jo'saph Bishop, '35.
' .- .
Boach foi the ohorus:of "Moon Mndness "
¦: ¦ ¦' ¦

Trustees Make Drastic
Change in Athletic Plan
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Formal Junior Prom :
Will Be Frida^NigM

Miss Van Norman

Directs 6ym Meet

Mrs. Baxte r Sings
in Women 's Cha pel

Show Cast Takes

To the WLBZ Air

' Alumni to Vote

Successful Concert
By Glee Clubs

Zeta Psi

Psi. April 20.

" • „..;, i . .: ;!' " . "

April 21, Baton.

The Social R egister

PARTIAL LIST OF THE COUPLES ATTENDING JUNIOR WEEK-END
Mr. and Mrs. John h-cno
M r. and Mrs. Chester Dyer
M r. Don Smith and Miss Ruth Stubbs
M r. Norman Dow and Miss Lois Lund
M r. Ernest Frost and Miss Ruth Fuller
Mr. Floyd Prince and M iss Mary Even
Mr. William Logan and Miss Ruth White
M r. Joseph Stevens and Miss Ruth Keller
M r. John Coyne and Miss Jeanette Spear
M r. David Hilt on and Miss Anne Trimble
M r. Alan French and Miss Grace Gifford
Mr. Ford Grant and Miss Briley Thomas
Mr. Richard Noyes and Miss Terri Carly le
M r. Ralph Stowell and Miss Natalie Gilley
Mr. Joseph. O'Toole and Miss Ruth Tea ton
Mr. Nathan Alpers and Miss Sybil Wolman
Mr . John Alde n and Miss Barbara Johns on
Mr . Al vin Vose and Miss Virg inia Swallow
Mir . James Ross and M iss Katharine Herrick
Mr . Robert Br odie and Miss Yvette Wabam
Mr . George Burt and Miss Elizabeth Dyson.
Mr . Alla n Galbra ith and Miss Jane Belcher
Mr . Feli x G. Patch and Miss Greta Murray
Mr . Joseph Orl owsUi and Miss Anne Duoba
Mr . George Cr osby and Miss Harriet Weibel
Mr . Donald Larkin and Miss Mary Stevens
Mr. Arthur Hann igan and Miss Marion Ross
M r. William Bowen and Miss Ruth Marston
Mr. Carroll Abbott and Miss Wilma Stanley
Mr. Albert Nelson and Miss Phyllis Farwell
Mr . Robe rt Gilpat rick and Miss Eleanor Ross
M r. John MacDonald and Miss Nancy Libb y
Mr. George Anderson and Miss Helen Lowry
Mr. Thomas Libby and Miss Louis e Hinckley
IWr. Oliver C. Mellen and . M iss Hazel Wep fer
M r. Laurance Dow and Miss Beulah Bennett
Mr. Maurice Krinsky and Miss Florence Li pp
Mr . Rich ard Kimball and Miss Anne Kimball
Mr. Abner Bevin and Miss Beulah Fenderson
Mr. Leo Fencer and Miss Charlotte Howland
M r. Dana W. Jaq uith and Miss Ruth Handley
Mr. Joh n B. Ward and Miss Janet Goodridge
Mr. Joh n Sullivan and Miss Margare t Salmond
M r. Fernand Fortin and Miss Barbara White
Mr . Ell iott A. Diggle and Miss Harriett Killan
M r. Floyd Haskell and Miss Carol yn Wiliams
Mr. E. Whitney Gray and Miss F. Chi ppendale
Mr. Frederick Vigue and Miss Althea Nelli gan
Mr. Walte r Peacock and Miss Ruth Richardson
Mr. Ernest Roderick and Miss Lucille Carri gan
Mr . Joh n Hill and Miss Rath Dow of Waterville
Mr. William H. Millett and Miss Muriel Walker
M r. Charles Pearson and Miss Madeline Hi ggins
Mr. Geor ge Pu gsley and Miss Katherine Caswell

Y. M. C. A.
On Saturday night , April 14, a busy
¦week end was begun at the Universalist Church in Pittsfickl with a social
under the leadership of Fred Demevs nnd Anthony DeMarinis. At the
Sunday morning service Leonard

MITCHELL'S
WHEN YOTJ THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

STATE THEATRE
SILVER STREET
Friday nnd Saturday

"Meet tho Unroll "
with
Jnek Pearl
"Sehno/.zlo" Dur ante
55nsu Pitts
Monda y nnd Tuondny

"Aggie Appleby " Milker of Mon
(and how nlio nmkos thorn)
Wedn esday nnd Tlmrsdny

'

"Dancin g Lady "
with
Jonn Crawford
nnd
Clnvk Gnblo

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
nt

STERN'S
93 Mnin Street

I

Qoana II, Slaw, '111

Prod J, glum, '80

•

FLOWERS
We are always at your service

i

Telephone 467-W

Make this Store you? headquarters while in College.
You will find here the ] ast word in Young Men 's Clothing

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents
'

154 Main Street
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By virtue of a . 4-0 win f rom the
Zetes Tuesday afternoon the K. D. R.
quintet emerged at the top of the
heap in the final half of the interfraternity bowling league. They will
HS.nj: 'sijpfl ;t[<j ai{? i[?Mt su.ioq Jfso[
half winners, sometime next week to
decide the winner of the ' cup which
will be presented by the Elm City
Bowling Alleys.

The Home of
COLBY MEN

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWEES THINK OF

[

Jewish relations, Maurice Rrinsky ;
meetings and vespers, Clarence A.
Morrill; New England field council ,
Edward J. Gnrney ; publicity, Howard
0. Sweet.

Kelio spoke, assisted by Demers and
DeMarinis. Belie also led the young
people's group which met later in the
day. In the evening the presentation of the one-act play, "Ba-Thane ,"
completed a successful day. "Barhane," which is composed wholly of
a freshman east, -will be presented at

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

i

TRACK TEAM
(Continued from page 1)
the best men in New England in this
event, hut up to the present ho has
not approached his old form.
Cliff Veysey, nationally known distance star, and Herb DeVober are the
leading entrants in the mile and two
mile events. Veysey is one of tho
best track athletes ever to represent
the Blue and Gray on the cinders,
while DoVeber is a gritty little runner with plenty of light. Bill Pritham
and Bill Paine are also apt to score in
this event.
Johnny Dolan , Hal Hickey, Bill
Deans, Tom Fuller , anil Tom VanSlyke are the men wlio will try to
breast the tape in first place in the
timber-topping events. Dolan and
Hickey are experienced in varsity
competition and should pick up points
in both the 120 lows find 220 high
events. Deans holds most of tho
freshman hurdle records and should
improve. Fuller and VnnSlykc are
novices in those events and cannot be
expected to produce this year.
Hickey, Joe Bishop nnd Bob Marshall , n trio of five foot eight high
jump ers, should bo able to produce
a couple of points in this event.
Dolnn , Dick Kimball , Stan Wauluilc , mul Bob Marshal! nro the broad
.lumping entries. The first three are
good for close to twenty-one i'eet
while Marshall is liable to approach
thnt murk before the yonr is over.
Kimball and Marshall are the only
polo--vmilters available, Kimball holds
the college record of cloven feet six
inches and should win liis pot event
if ho is right, Marshall is only n freshman but shows groat promise,
In the weigh t events thoro nro
George Pugsley, Roger Rhoados , nn<l
Johnny Merrick , hammer throwers;
Dick Johnson nnd Bob EstoB, javelin
thro-wors; Johnson and Rhoades , discus throwers; and tho latter pair in
the shot put to draw from.

Skowhegan next Sunday, while on
April 29 it will be given ia Augusta.
. The new Y. M. C. A. cabinet held its
first meeting on Monday evening,
April 16, in Recitation Hall. The
new officers are.as follows : President,
Deane L. Hodges; vice president,
John J. Pullen ; secretary, Kenneth A,
Johnson ; treasurer, Harold F. Brown.
With the exception of two committees, the cabinet has also heen chosen.
It is composed of the following committees : Campus relations, Joseph W.
Bishop; community relations, Alden
B. Belyea; dram a, Robert W. Coloniy;
deputations, Reginald II. Humphrey ;

Mr. J. Warren Bishop and Miss Eleanor Bridg es
Mr. George Gil patrick and Miss Cordelia Putnam
Mr. Edward G. Perrier and M iss Mima Robertson
M r. Chester H. Clark and Miss Katharine Rollins
M r. Emmart LaCrosse and Miss Dorothy Chandler
Mr. My ron L. Johnson and Miss Bett ina Woodsum
Mr. Ed-ward Houghton and M iss Winnifred While
Mr. Wayne Sanders and Miss Eleanor Wheelwrig ht
Mr. Donald Christie and Miss Edna Chr istie of Milo
IVIr. Kenneth W. Raym ond and Miss Anita Thibault
Mr. Robert M. MacGre gor and Miss Elizabeth Mann
IW r. Donald Richardson and Miss Marg aret Raymond
Mr. James R. Stineford and Miss Elizabeth Wilkinson
Mr. Arth ur Wein and M iss Loretta Jolovitz of Winslow
Mr . Emery WorLhen and Miss Barbara Hurd of Coburn
Mr. Charles Kinsman and Miss Betty Sturgis of Augusta
Mr. R ichard Johnson and Miss Helen Findley of Portland
Mr. Arnold Freedman and Miss Ruth Mintz of Waterville
Mr. Ja mes E. Glover and Miss Beatrice Wyman of Coburn
M iss Mary Ellen Hodg don and Mr. Jack Prescott of Tufts
Mr. Howard Libby and "Miss Edna A. Weiler of Waterville
Mr. Tho mpson Grant and Miss Mary Digram of Waterville
Mr. Albe rt Robinson and Miss Bertha Lewis of Lynn , Mass.
Mr. William Chapman and Miss Ellen Di gnam of Waterville
M r. Mose Johnstone and Miss Doris Di gnam of Waterville
Mr. Thoop hile Krawiec and Miss Wanda Ilkiewicz of R. 1. State
M r. Gordon Schumacher and Miss Priscilla Perkins of Waterville "
Mr. Ha rold M. Plotkin and Miss Ph yllis Jacobs of Brookline , Mass.
Mr. William T. Bryant and Miss Emma J. McNeil of Boston Universit y
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The Store of Quality

Next to Western Un ion
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Perlmps you don 't bite your nails
-but if you aren't the stolid ,
phlegmatic type, you probably
have other nervous habits. )
You may dram on your do,sk —
chew your pencils—
Thoso and countless other seomingly unimportant nervous habits

are n warning of jan gled nerves.
Why not play safe ? Protect
your nerves. Got enough sleep—
fresh air-recreation. And mnlco
Camels your cigarette.
For Camel's costlier tobaccos
never j angle your nerves—no
matter how steadily you smoke.
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CAMEC CARAVAN with Caaa Lama Orchestra, Stoopnagh and DtuliI, Connie Jtoawoll, Evory Tuesday and
Thurmtay at 10 P. M„ E.S.T,~0 P. M,, C,S.T, ~8 P. M., M.S.T.—7 1>, M., P.S.T., over WABC.Columbto Network

SPORT MILLE
Spring with its customary warm
breezes and "blue skies is in full swaynow. The baseball , track, golf and
tennis teams are all in action , practicing for the opening dates on their
respective schedules. The diamond
lid -will be pried off tomorrow when
Maine will be entertained on Seaverns
Field. Track swings into action on
Seaverns Field against the University
of Vermont on May 5th. Golf begins for the Blue and Gray hoys on
April 25th -when they play Bowdoin
at Brunswick. No definite date has
been set for the tennis opening.
The baseball team is blessed with
a wealth of material heade d by Capt.
Ralph Peabody. Othe r vet erans aire
Woody and Jim Pealody, Art Brown ,
Ha nk Davidson , Da nny Ayotte , Al and
Ray Farnham , Char-lie Geer , Hocker
Ross , and Dick Sa-wyer.
Th e mo-st
promising yearlings are Jack Sheeha -n ,
Larry Robbins , Art Han rsi gan , Val
Du ff , Nim Dow, Les Hu p.rd, Ke rm L.aFleur , and Rom Lemieux.

Lionel Galarnerau , who trains in the
Colby jy m daily und er the tutelage
of Jacl f Sullivan , walked off with
honors in the K. of C. Amateur bout s
in Lewiston last week-end , knocking
out all three of the oppo nents -who
faced liim . . . th e golf team has a
fi ne chsnee to -win the stat e title . , .
it is not boasting to state that th e
Colby All-Star bowling team expects
to t nk« over the Sentinel p in pickers
if they meet agjai n despit e the presence of Ed Talbcrth , one of th e best
bo wlegs in this section of the country
on the opposin g team .

Restless sqmrmin
Ro-hins worinm'.
Po ets mooniii'
Lo>-vers spoonin '.

ing sweet nothings into the shell jrink Polly are on the out and outs . . .
ears of . . . guess who . . . Kitty Just got a letter from Jimmy Keith
Rollins! . . . Dotty Washb urn with now down in Puerto Rico . . . James
Ken Shutts all-Maine center from was a great old brawler . . . FreshLewiston . . . Ruth Mailey, in green man Y group planning to invite co-eds
flowered print , and Steve Young. A to
joint
breakfast . . . Harold ,
delectable-duo' . . . Keats Gammon , Guiney, Sheehan , Dolan, O'Toole and
wrapt in dreams , waltzing with a Orlowski the guiding spirits behind
Faxmington lassie . . . B. Winchell a brand new institution called The
and Hugh Beach in a new -version of Cracker Club which meets at a Jernt
the hop . . . poor Hughie actually on Silver St. . . Add another one of
lost poundage . . . Eleanoi Wheel- those eternal triangles . . . Goldie
wright and Wayne Sanders again . . . and Jerry Ryan contending gallantly
and again . . . Burt and Dyson of for the heart of the inimitable Spear
course . . . The dance committee o-iYI n+* +!in Mill fih. 7sfoxvt:nn Snesirs . .
went into a hole financially, but it
CHALK UP ONE FOR THE
was worth it . . , a good time cct- ZETES: The fellows in the Zete
tainly was had . . .
house , it seems, are simply gaga overPLOT SHOTS: It took two weeks Mae "West. A number of them signfor Georgia Grace to hang- his pin on ed their names to one of those picVirginia . . . Bernio Stallard pairing tures sometimes issued at the Haines
pa-ottily -with Beth Pendleton in re- and sent it out to Mae at Hollywood.
hearsals of "Moon Madness " . . . By The buxom proponent of the curve
the way . . . during the glee club's promptly returned a likeness of herstay at Berlin , Stineford sojourned at self on which was inscribed , "To the
the home of Bernie 's secret passion Boys of Zeta Psi—Come up and see
. . . The Lambda Chi affair of the me some time," The framed picture
18th will probably be held at Lake- now occupies a prominent place in
wood or the Country Club . . . Dame the Zete reck room.
Isms: Marion Ross and Art HanRumor hath it that King Clancy and

Fancies tuinin'
Coach Roundy has been trying var- Young: souls burnin '.
ious combinations in order to hit up on
the best one for the Maine garme. Wliat's the reason?
Team "A" has Jim. Peabody at first , It' s the season
Geer at second , Ray Farnham at short , 0 suh!—it's spring.
and Sawyer at third. Ross, Capt. R. FROSH SCRAMBLE: So far THE
Peabody, and Ayotte are in the out- dance of the season with Ernie George
field. Brown does the catching with and his Royal Arcadians doing the
help from Ayotte.
honors . . . The wall decorations
were smart . . . jungle elephants !'>\
Team "B" has Sheehan
at fufst, witlr pink panties and motley colored
Duff at second , Lemieux at short , tigea-s and numerous and sundry
Lowel l at third , and Al Farnham , snakes m the grass and peacocks and
Ha nk Da.v-idson, and Les Huard in the . , - aw it was too swell . . . spotpast ure. Larry Robbins does the re- light a ia Huntington ave . . .
streamers, confetti . . . Wilma Stanceiving.
ley and Doc Abbott whooping it up.
The hardest problem seems to he . . . Davis coming right along -with
to discover some more mound mater- the Smith girl . . . Bert Mo slier with
ial. Woody, Ralph , and Jim Peabody, Eleanor Rose, sweet in a red. flowered
Al Farnham, Art Hannigan , Ernie cape effect . . . Combellack and
Lary, and Hank Davidson are the most Washuk with imports from Augusta
, . . Bunty resplendent in silverylikely pitchers.
gray dancing to "Thousand Good
Bill Jalce man is shap ing : up as a fine Nights" with MacLeod , . . Kivi, (who
Mills thuiks he's on the inside track ) twirha mmer
thrower . . . Pete
would have gone over bi g; in the pres- ling about with Emma Small . . .
ent musical comedy sensation of the They 're also dated for the Prom . . .
i
current season , "Moo n Msdness " . . . Get this . . . Duke Robins whisper-
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PETER PAN BEAUTY PARLOR
offers
Beautiful Push-Up Waves moderately
priced. Look your best at the Junior
Prom. Frederick's, Duart's or NestOil Permanents ranks the highest for
quality.
Tel. 80
Lillian Duhord
Oeelia Morin

and Catering to
COLBV TRADE

PARKS ' DINER

Dine at the PURITAN

REGULAR DINNERS
Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods at All Times
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the FOUR SQUARE DEAL
Writes 4 different ways
4 times as long

..,.

For 47c

Colby College Bookstore

Champlin Hall

Room 12
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' Luckies are all-
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made so round,so firm,so foil/ packed—no loose
ends. That's why Luckies "keep in condition "
—do not have that objectionable tendency to
dry out, «t« important point to every smoker.
luckies are always in aH-ways kind to your throat.
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WAHL-EVBRSHARP

EMERY -EROWN CO.
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All tennis candidates -will be required to report for practice at the

Bo ready for the coming formal occasions with a charming new
gown. See the flattering new styles in cotton malelasse, organdy and
crepes in pastel shades and prints. Graceful lines and frills and luffles
mahe them different.

m

Norman A. Taylor, Capt.

FOOD and DRINK

TENNIS NOTICE
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end of this week, probahly Friday afternoon. The first day 's meeting will
consist of filling- out a formal application. Please bring pencil or pen
and ink. Be sure to watch the bulletin
board for further notice. Any man
who does not fill in this formal application will not be eligible for the
team. Play-offs for the tennis will
begin next Monday.

The Old Maest ro of the Qui p
a nd the Jest
Plotte r No. 2, pinchhitting for the
ori ginal.

I
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ni gan trooping together quite frequently of late . - . Sam Greenfield
stirring things up by inviting Loretta
for a date . . . A prominent Phi Delt
will escort last year's queen to th-a
prom . . . Larry Gray promenading
with his lass on the Ave. Sunday . . .
quite nice at that . . . Ed Houghton
and Winnie White walking daily to
lunch . . . Tom Libby's bus parked
as usual in front of the mnin street
hinckley mansion . . . George Anderson has a surprise for all Junior
Week-end . . . Betty Wellington and
Al Piper planning hig things.

to your throat

luckies are always in all-ways kind to your throat.
For ever/ Lucky is made of the choicest of ripe,
mellow Turkish and domestic tobaccos—and only
the clean center leaves-they taste better.Then/'lt's
toasted"—for throat protection. And every Lucky is

"It 's toasted "

a wmkind to your throat
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Founded in 1877
Ed itor-in-Chief

WILLIAM H. MILLETT, '34
Managing Editor
HAROLD M. PLOTKIN , '34
Women 's Editor
MARY ELLEN HODGDON, '34
Business Manager
ELLIOTT DIGGLE , '34
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: Saul
Goldberg, '34, Features; S- Peter
Mills, '34, Washington Correspondentt.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS, *35 : Edward
Gurney, Edward Ferricr, George
Berry, Mary M. Small, Kathryn A.
Herrick.
ASSISTANT EDITOKS, '36: Alden
Belyea, Floyd Haskell, Oliver Mellen , Joseph O'Toole, James Ross,
Robert William, Elizabeth Franklin,
Betsy Winchell, Kathryn Caswell.
REPORTERS, '37 : Fred Demexs, Norman Dow, R. I. Gammon , Morton
Goldfine , Harold Hurwitz, Xendall
Mahoney, Stanley Plotkin , Gerald
Ryan , David Trecartin , H. B.
Wright, Whitney Wright.
BUSINESS STAFF : Eichard Ball, '35,
Advt. Mgr.; Joseph Stevens, '35,
Circ. Mgr. ; Charles Geer, '36; A.
W. Bartel , '3G, Joh n P. Dolan, '36,
Ass't Bus. Mgrs.

ness with which it was written. For
two years I believed that the beingwlio howled about the justice of the
present ranking system (or custom)
was simply rationalizing to save his
own skin because he hadn 't the ambition or the guts to earn the rank he
would like to have. But this year too
many incidents have given me no
other choice except to thoroughly
agree with tho sentiments of Mark
Fair.
Here are a few cases. I was in an
office just before mid-years when several members of a class eame in to
find out their rank in the course. They
learned nothing more definite than
the letter of their standing. When
the last man cam e in the professor
looked up and said , "Mr. — , you 're
an A student in this college." And I
would gamble most anything that lie
started to say, "But you are not that
in this course." Instead he looked at
his rank book another minute and told
the student he was standing over
ninety in the course . Though the student swore lie did rotten in the midyear I bet he would get an A. And I
collected that bet.

TRUSTEES
(Continued from page 1)
expected that the effect will be to
produce better athletic team s to represent the college in all fields of competition. . All disbursements will be
handled by the Treasurer of the College. And the management of intercollegiate sports -will be in the hands
of a member of the department. The
athletics will not he obliged to depend
for support on g-ate receipts, as the
entire promulgated program will be
part of the coll ege budget. The proponents of the new arrangement claim
that the program is a step forward ; a
step toward which many of the smaller New England colleges arc pointing.
Suffice it to say that nothing will be
allowed to interfere with the success
of the plan , which will be whipped
into shape in time to be effective next
fall when the College re-opens.
Following is the entire plan as passed by the board Saturday last :
The entire program in eight divisions, follows :
The Board of Trustees Approves :
Wlie n you think of CANDY
Th ink of

The organization of- a Department
of Health and Physical Education to
include (1), the medical and nursing
services of the Men 's and Women 's
Divisions of the college (2) the program of physical training and athletic
games of both divisions.
That attention be given to treatment for students in whom physical
defects arc discovered.
That a program of intramural
sports be developed and that emphasis
be placed upon this rather than upon
formal physical training.
That a man of broad training and
experience lie made head of the department.
That members of the staff be employed on a full time basis and be appointed to the facult y with appropriate ranks.
That the management of inter-coli

"Lud y " Levine , '21

"l' nor " Levine , '27

Wm. Levine & Sons

CLOTHING , FURNISHINGS,
FOOTWEAR
Watervill e, Me.
19 Main St., '

legiate sports be assigned to one of
the members of the department.
That provision be made in the budget of the college for the maintenance
of all the activities of the department
and that the financial -management be
vested in the treasurer of the college.
That the Athletic Council be continued and vested with advisory powers on the athletic policy, budget,
eligibility and awards and that membership shall consist of two members
from the faculty appointed by the
president, two alumni members appointed by the Alumni Council and
two students elected hy the student
body from nominations' submitted by
that
the Student Council: and

the director of health and physical
education shall be ex-officio chairman
with the right to vote only in case of
a tie.

"Just Across the Bridge "
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Proctor & Bowie Co.

Telephone 456-457
Waterville

TUFTS COLLEGE
1900

Dentistr y has developed into an important
branch of health service. In order to meet
it] obl igation to humanity , it needs men
and women of the highest intellect , backed
by superior training.
. College men anil women who are interestcd in a career in this field oE work may
obtain n prospectus of the educational requirctnents by addressing
Howard M. Mahjekison , D.M.D., Deen
Tults College. Denial School
404 Huntington Ave.
Boston , Mass.
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Outfitters for
HUNTER , CAMPER, ATHLETE
FISHERMAN
Maine
58 Temple St.
"Waterville , Me.
i
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Turcotte Candy Shoppe

FOR LIGHT LUNCH
A girl who was a good student reHOME MADE CANDY, SODA
in
several
courses
under
ceived
A's
Entered at the Post Office at WaterICE CREAM
'lJJLConfectionee'rs
Rollins-Dunham Co.
a certain professor. One semester
ville, Me., as Second Class Matter .
FRESH
AND
SALTED NUTS
she got a D and a B in two hour exams
113 Main Street
ijj
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
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but
by
a
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and
Waterville
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As the curtain rises tomorrow afSpo rting Goods , Pai nts and Oils
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ternoon on the first number of the with the assistance of "A" reputation
HEADQUARTERS
STUDENTS
for
SUITS
and
OVERI
she
got
an
A
in
tho
course.
Pro
gram
Colby
Wate
rville
Maine
Junior Week-End
,
l
COATS Made To Order
students will embark on what promW. B. Arnold Co.
In one cours e which I am taking
ises to be the most varied and enter- the professor recommends team work ,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Men's and "Women 's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
taining affair of its kind in many or groups of students sharing in the
Mops , Floo r Wax , Cooking Utensils
and Repaired.
The Elmwood Hotel
years. Of late, this event has been work of doing the problems. In half
Pol
ish,
Paints
,
Broo
ms
holding sway at the summit of our a semester I failed to pass in one paWater v :lle, Mai ne
Telephone 266-M
Sporti ng Goods
\
social heap. This year it bids fair to per but the rest were practically the
completely outshine all of its pre- same as two other fellows passed in.
decessors.
In the hour exam D was a good mark.
To the Class of 1935 we wish to The three of us got D's. The A stu95 Main Street
"Waterville, Maine '
present a bouquet—that
is, if dent was given a B standing in the
..
bouquets are in order for this sort of course and the B student a C. And
gggggggsftiaffiaa^^
thing. If th ey are not—suffice it to my standing in this course at niidPrescriptions
Our
Business
A Phase oj Preventive Medicine
say that the Class of '35 has heeii am- semester was sent home to my folks.
Telephone 58
College Men find in it unusual
bitious.
opportunities for a career
Waterville, Me.
I fully agree -with Mark Fair that
IIS Main St. •
And now with the spirit of hey de
The Harvard University Dental
there is justification for complaint in
hey in the air and hotcha in our veins,
School olFcrs a competent course
wc coou«r *Jti
the present custom of ranking. In
with the ball fans rampant, and everyof preparation for the dental
Victor
and
Brunswick
fact I would like to shake the hand
When
ordering
printed
matter consult us. We will be
profession.
one excited over the novel bxit talentof Mark Fair and to give him (I judge
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, proRecords
A " Class A" School
ed "Moon Madness ," with the Prom ,
from the letter it is a he) a friendly
grams, menus, dance - orders, etc., for all college organizaWrite for catalogue
McEnelly, and the chasers the followpat on the back.
tions.
Uroy M. S. Minor, D.M.D., H.D., Doan
ing day—let's go. (But—classes, it is
Ocpt. 7, tSB LoriQWood Avo.. Boston, Mass.
A Comp lete Musical Service
W. P.
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,
to> be remembered, meet Friday and
for Central Maine
booklets or other forms of school printing.
Saturday as usual.)
Consult us before placing your order.
special (.uoioy uonege seat) Note iJoolc , a §2.00 value at $1.65
. complete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
It was with interest that wc heard
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books , Ring Book Paper , Typewriters and
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
Stationery Supplies.
indirectly through President Johnson
&¦
G ENERAL INSURANCE
that the $50 ,000 gift of the late
W. W. BERRY
GO., 103 Main St.
. .Savings Bank Building,
Tel. 207
Waterville, Maine
Charles Kling to Colby College comes
For over 30 years we have sxipplied the majori ty of Colby Students
' Wa.tei -vi!Ie, Me.
185 Main St.
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices.
from a man who has had no contacts
whatsoever with our institution. We
fear that such men are not only rare
but much too little appreciated.
That this man , who had had no
¦
\' "
tangible connections with ns, saw lit
<
m
6
to honor us with a portion of his maff
terial possessions, indeed speaks well
a
i
^S J B /\
** **, &n j i aj 4 s &£
for Colby College. Wc can never be
sure when such an individual is in
our midst. It is, therefore expedient
to conduct ourselves at all times as
though any nei ghbor might bo a pub¦'¦
lic or a personal benefactor,
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Gladiator

Mark Fair,
care Colby ECHO ,
Waterville , Mo.
My dear Mark,
• Tho tone of your letter in the last
ECHO loads me to conclude that perhaps you aro disturbed by some consistently low estimates of your academic worth by your several fnculty
appraisers, and that you find consolation in suspecting these "despicable
mid undesirable creatures" of collusion.
It may prove comforting to you to
know thnt of the forty faculty members thoro is but ono who takes advantage of his alleged free nccoss to
my files—and he an advisor, Surely,
you will not object to my permitting
advisers using the record s to acquire
.some knowledge of their advisees'
academic achievements, if any. This
professor I rotor to is ono of the finest
advisors and you have misj udgod him
completely when you describe him as
"despicable imd iindoralrablo , "
Regarding your log ic , nn oxnmiimtion of my iUoa- will show that there
are n few students who consistently
receive A's, a few individuals -who
consistently rank low, and n gi'ent
many pupils who consistently do work
of niodlocra quality. Then , there nro
tho two spurious types (not; at all
un common)—tho ono ranks high in
sumo ono subject and low in others ,
tlio othor ranks low In ono subject nnd
high in others, All of which Is in porI'uct conformity with thnt everlastingly reliable and roinarkiiblo" ' Law of
Unreas on which rules that when "a
largo sample of chnotlc olomonts nro
tak en in hand and mnraluillod In the
order ol! thoir miigiiiUido an unsuspected nnd moat b ountiful form of
regularity proves to Inwu boon Intent
nil al ong. "
So , Murk old donr , smllo, ehin-up
nn d "take it."
JWrly yours,
ItoglsU'iir,
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Tlir oo cltoora for Mark Pair, I lllcod
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